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Introduction
S i s t r e n , a Jam aican  women’s theatre  collective and cultural organiza­
tion, established itself in the seventies, a tim e of social dem ocratic lead­
ership in  Jam aica, a tim e of severe unem ploym ent especially for women, 
bu t also a tim e of social vision. For more th an  two decades the group 
has been part of the C aribbean struggle for cultural recognition and de­
colonization. It grew out of the context of the wom en’s movement in the 
sense th a t the women’s movement legitimized women’s exam ination of 
their own struggles, yet S lS T R E N  wouldn’t call themselves “fem inists” .1 
The m em bers of the S lS T R E N  theatre  collective come from  poor ru ra l 
families. W hen they first m et, they had  no experience in thea tre  or p er­
formance whatsoever. Through a train ing program m e, sponsored by the 
Jam aican  G overnm ent, they were given the chance to  become teacher 
assistants, who had to  supervise students arriving very early for the af­
ternoon shift at school and give them  a sensible task. W ith  the help of a 
tu to r  of the Jam aica School of D ram a, Honor Ford-Sm ith, the women who 
la ter form ed S i s t r e n  acquired dram atechniques, knowledge in folk-music 
and dance.
W hen in  1977 a workers-week-concert was to  take place, the women 
decided to  get together in their spare tim e and create a play. This was 
the beginning of an exciting learning process which changed their fives 
fundam ent ally.
A f t e r  S i s t r e n  h a d  p r o f e s s i o n a l i z e d  t h e i r  m e t h o d  o f  c r e a t i n g  p l a y s ,  t h e y  
d e v e l o p e d  a n  e d u c a t i o n a l  w o r k s h o p  p r o g r a m m e ,  w h i c h  s u i t e d  t h e  a i m  o f  
t a k i n g  d r a m a  t o  w o r k i n g  c l a s s  c o m m u n i t i e s .
Biographical Approach
W hen Honor Ford-Sm ith, the  dram a tu to r, asked the women, “W hat do 
you want to  do a play abou t?” , all of them  were sure they w anted to  do
1Cf. Ford-Sm ith, Honor (1989): R ing Ding in a Tight Corner, C an ad a  (The 
W om en’s P rogram , In ternational Council for A dult E ducation), p. 21.
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plays about how they suffer as women. A process of exchanging personal 
histories began. The women realized th a t they had  a lot in common and 
th a t the  conditions of their lives were a political m atte r. They decided 
to  m ake politics themselves now by opening people’s eyes, hearts and 
m inds through theatre . To specify their personal experience, the women 
proceeded along three questions:
1. W hen did you first become aware of your oppression as a woman,
2 . how did this affect your Ufe,
3. how did you try  to  change your situation?2
R ape, ignorance about their own bodies, teenage pregnancy, exploita­
tion, unem ploym ent, oppression and discrim ination were the things the 
women knew to  talk  about. W ith  authenticity  and directness, they m ade 
pubUc those aspects of Jam aican  women’s fives which h ad n ’t been ad­
dressed publicly before. Their first piece done for a workers-week-concert 
was called “Downpression Get a Blow” . It was about female factory 
workers, the pressures they faced and the efforts they m ade to  unionize 
in order to  be able to  dem and basic rights. It was a trem endous success. 
A ppreciation did not only come from  working class people who felt their 
concerns had  been m et, bu t also from  m embers of the theatre-scene who 
realized th a t this kind of thea tre  would be an enrichm ent of Jam aican  
culture.
M ethod
S lS T R E N  came to  the style and methodology of their work as a direct 
result of the problem s and contradictions which confronted them  while 
carrying out their aims of analyzing and commenting on the role of women 
in Jam aican  society through theatre , to  form into a self-reliant enterprise 
and to  take dram a to  working class communities.
Before it comes to  a presentation, the actresses have to  go through the 
intensive process of developing the tex t for the play. To w arm  up and 
stim ulate reflection every theatre  session begins w ith physical exercises 
based on children’s or question and answer games. This phase is followed 
by re laxation  w ith music. Then the women sit down in a circle and ev­
eryone is asked to  express som ething about a topic they have agreed on 
before. Everyone can jum p up spontaneously and show w hat has gone 
through her m ind. The rest of the m em bers take over the role of the 
audience. So step by step all the  possible feelings, ways of action and
2T heir life-stories were collected in the book Lionheart Gal w ith  Honor Ford- 
S m ith  (1986), London: T he W om en’s Press.
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expression come out. Then a lengthy discussion takes place about im ­
provem ents, about how to m ake characterizations m ore exact, about the 
political and economical im plications of the presented situations, about 
w hat to  take and w hat to  leave out. S lS T R E N  go to  libraries for fu rther in ­
form ation or conduct interviews. Finally the dialogues are w ritten  down, 
the text derived from  the im provisations gets its shape. Sum m arizing one 
can identify seven m ajo r m ethodological steps:
1. W arm -up,
2 . discussion,
3. collecting inform ation, im provisation,
4. presenting im provisations,
5. discussion - writing down the tex t,
6 . final rehearsals,
7. prem iere.
Stylistic Features
The m ost unusual feature in  S i s t r e n ’s plays is th a t they are presented 
in Patois. Theories from  different branches of research circle around the 
question, whether Patois is a language in  its own right or a dialect. For 
S i s t r e n , the use of their own language clearly m eans liberation  from  
colonialistic pressure. “Language is central to  all power relations. Not 
to  nu rtu re  such a language is to  re ta rd  the im agination and power of the 
people who created i t .” The P a to is’ rhy thm  and im agery expresses the 
soul of the Jam aican  people.
S i s t r e n  often use children’s games as dram atic tool. They provide a 
fram e for actions and also crystallize the experience presented in  a way 
everybody can understand. Using the games also has a symbolic m eaning 
because the poor women from  the country have been betrayed of their 
childhood. On stage they regain and reshape their real-life experiences. 
The idea of losers and winners is evoked and sure enough, in this game 
the women are the winners.
A nother im portan t aspect of S i s t r e n ’s work is the use of rituals as a 
m etaphor for togetherness and being rooted in  the African heritage, bu t 
also the in tention  to  shed a critical light on religious practices in Jam aica. 
Social com m ent, irony and hum or is conveyed by using m ythological fig­
ures like Anansi or Trickster.
Special emphasis is pu t on their message by playing the m ale roles 
themselves. It gives them  the chance to  in terp ret the  characters the way 
they see them .
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Last not least, rhy thm  and music are crucial to  S i s t r e n ’s work. They 
create tex t and music of songs from  the basis of what can be heard  in 
Jam aican  everyday life, be it rap, reggae, gospel, or a h it from  the radio 
which they integrate.
Rural Workshops and Theatre-In-Education
S i s t r e n ’s concern is not to  perform  for middle-class audiences in 
K ingston, bu t to  m ultiply the process of how they themselves had be­
come aware of the social and political situation in their country and share 
their newly gained knowledge w ith those who have no access to educa­
tion. This m eant they had to  go to  the country, stim ulate discussion and 
in teraction , learn about the  problems people are facing and help them  to 
organize themselves, to  be able to  act out on behalf of their own interest. 
For th a t purpose S lS T R E N  designed a workshop program m e, using the 
“T heatre-in-E ducation” m ethod, briefly called T i e . A s a thea tre  form 
in its  own right, T i e  emerged in G reat B ritain  in 1965. Helped by the 
economic boom  of the  la te  sixties and early seventies, the first company 
was founded at Coventry and m any followed. T i e  work often has a social 
or political content, it does not baldly sta te  a political message w hat­
soever, it offers partic ipants an experience of a socio-political problem  
w ithout giving a p a t answer.3 As I am  going to  dem onstrate w ith the 
description of one of S i s t r e n ’s workshops, the idea of T i e  is to  involve 
the partic ipan ts physically, m entally and emotionally and through this 
to ta l involvement, allow them  to learn and understand by discovery.
A workshop sta rts  w ith the presentation of a short play from  S i s t r e n ’s 
reperto ire followed by a discussion. Then the partic ipants are guided to ­
wards the creation of their own dram atical presentation based on themes 
of the ir daily lives. W hen the participants (m ostly women) see S i s t r e n ’s 
play, they generally recognize their own situation  and react im m ediately 
w ith lively com m ents. Once a woman was so enthused th a t she said: 
“Lord Jesus, how do you know all those things, how did you know about 
me, th a t you could pu t me in the play!” W hen the women s ta rt discussing, 
a m em ber of S i s t r e n  writes down notes about all the problem s th a t have 
been m entioned by them . Then the women are asked to  point out their 
m ain  concern, to  specify the m ost pressing problem  they themselves, their 
families or the  com m unity are facing. In the  case I am  referring to  now, 
it tu rned  out th a t the com m unity had  been w ithout water supply for
3R edington, C hristine (1983), Can Theatre Teach?, G reat B rita in , p. 2.
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three weeks.4 They decided to  do som ething to  solve th a t w ater problem . 
The com m unity water supply depends on a pum p which needed repair. 
As warm -up activity  proposed, the women were asked to  im ita te  a w ater 
pum p w ith their bodies. Trying to do this, it tu rned  out th a t none of 
them  really knew how such a pum p worked. Luckily there was som ebody 
else around, who knew about the pum p and assisted the women to  im i­
ta te  its functioning. As m ain activity now, the participants were asked 
to  th ink about possible solutions to  the problem. They decided to  send 
a delegation to  the local Councillor, who was rarely seen in  the com m u­
nity  except during election tim e. Through role-playing, the partic ipan ts 
worked out the way how to behave and argue w ith the Councillor.
The visit resulted in the decision to  send a w ater truck to  the area, on 
definite days and at definite hours, twice per week.
Critical Consciousness
Working out som ething together did not only have a financial effect for 
S i s t r e n . It also facilitated  personal change. Before they had come to ­
gether, they were not aware of all the things th a t were inside them , th a t 
they were living examples of w hat it m eans to  be a woman in p o st­
independence Jam aica. A lthough I cannot deploy all its philosophical 
assum ptions here, the concept of “conscientization” developed by the 
Brazilian educator Paulo Freire seems very useful to  explain w hat “p er­
sonal change” m eans w ith respect to S lS T R E N .  The basic idea of the phe­
nom enon of “conscientization” is a hum an process, found in the evolution 
of m an, a t the level of his consciousness. Knowledge of consciousness is 
som ething inherent to  m an; it is som ething th a t characterizes him  and 
th a t basically helps him  to relate to  others and to  nature . It helps h im  to 
explain the phenom ena of life and to  look for solutions to  the problem s 
posed by his environm ent. Freire claims th a t in the process of hum an 
evolution, consciousness goes through three different stages:
1. M agical consciousness, which does not consider itself superior to  
the facts or free to  understand them , bu t takes them , a ttr ib u tin g  
to  them  a superior power which dom inates from  the outside.
2. Naive consciousness, which considers itself superior to  the facts, 
dom inating them  from  outside, and therefore believing itself free to  
understand  them  as it fits and
4French, Joan  (1985), “Three E xperim ents w ith P opular T h ea tre” , in: O r­
ganizing W om en T hrough  D ram a in R ural Jam aica , Ideas and A ction, No. 138 
(FAO M agazine).
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3. Critical consciousness, which is the representation of things and 
d a ta  as they exist empirically, in their causual and circum stantial 
correlations. It m eans th a t m an can look at himself; he can observe 
reality and analyze it. This is to  say, critical consciousness requires 
an active character.
The phenom enon of action and reflection in m en is only found in  a di­
alectic relationship w ith social practice and when the level of critical 
consciousness is reached.
C onscientization as a hum an fact is a constantly opening way, it is a 
perm anent process of education. Freire also indicates th a t nobody be­
comes conscientizised by himself, the group consciousness is im portan t. 
The process of conscientization w ithin S lS T R E N  occurred from  the basis of 
the group which was given the chance to  establish itself through the “Spe­
cial Em ploym ent Program m e” of the Government. As I have explained 
earlier, a first qualitative change in consciousness took place when they 
realized they were all suffering from  the same social conditions. Then 
there was the help of the tu to r who never lost the overall view, gave im ­
pulses for other ways of thinking, was able to  channel experiences into 
acting and let it derive into the final artistic  form.
S lS T R E N  come from  a social environm ent where m agical thinking and 
superstition  especially in the area of sexuality are very common. In her 
book, M ama Africa, Evelyn Heinem ann describes for example the belief 
th a t a woman becomes sterile if she eats certain fruit or vegetable, or 
th a t it is predeterm ined how m any children a woman will have. If she 
practices b irth  control, she will not be healthy until she has given b irth  
to  all the children.5 The Jam aican world is full of duppies. To m eet a 
duppy in  a dream  is not dangerous, but they are active at n ight, “Rolling 
C alf” and “Hooping Boy” are said not to  be very friendly and handsom e 
in the  darkness.
T h e  m a g i c a l  d i m e n s i o n  o f  J a m a i c a n  d a i l y  l i f e  i s  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  
S l S T R E N ’s p l a y s .  F o r  S lS T R E N  t h e m s e l v e s  t h o u g h ,  t h e  m a g i c  h a s  l o s t  i t s  
d i r e c t  p o w e r  b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e  r e f l e c t e d  o n  i t s  e f f e c t ,  h a v e  f o u n d  s y m b o l s  
a n d  i m a g e s  t o  p r e s e n t  i t  o n  s t a g e ,  t h e y  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  a  c r i t i c a l ,  a c t i v e  
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  a n d  i t  i s  t h i s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  t h e y  a r e  c o m m u n i c a t i n g  w i t h  
t h e  a u d i e n c e .
5H einem ann, Evelyn (1990), M am a Africa: Das Trauma der Versklavung, 
F ran k fu rt/M ain , p. 117f.
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Images and Symbols
The arts have always been an im portan t reservoir of resistance in the 
Caribbean. Rex Nettleford, a well-known Jam aican  choreographer, dancer 
and cultural theorist writes: “As foremost creative activ ity  serving J a ­
m aican cultural resistance - not only throughout the periods of slavery 
and colonialism, but also following independence - dance was a prim ary 
instrum ent of survival. F irst it is a skill th a t depends on the physical and 
m ental capacities of the survivor” .6 In K um ina rituals in Jam aica, dance 
becomes the language of com m unication w ith the gods, the ancestors and 
the community. D eparting from  the recollection of their experiences of 
childhood, growing up and the transition  to  adulthood, S lS T R E N  have 
in “Jam aican  style” created powerful images and symbols of C aribbean 
femininity. They have revitalized the power of Nanny of the  M aroons, the 
national heroine, who fought against the British, by m aking her story vis­
ible and em otionally perceivable on stage. The use of ritualistic elements 
becam e a code for reflection.
On the other hand, the popular trad ition  of folk songs, stories and other 
forms of oral lite ra tu re  have been contradictory w ith regard  to  women.
S i s t r e n  had  to  create their own im agery and content by linking them ­
selves w ith early Jam aican  nationalist-fem inist writers like Una M arson 
and Louise B ennett who struggled to  build a dram atic  movement which 
would reflect the voices of the working class, especially women. S lS T R E N  
also use the dram atic  arts to  define their identity  as different from  the 
dom inant capitalist and European-derived culture.
Despite financial problems the m em bers of the S lS T R E N  thea tre  col­
lective are facing right now, they will continue to  fight for the rights of 
Jam aican  women and teach others how to speak out and act on their 
own behalf. Becky Knowles, a m em ber of S lS T R E N ,  has founded an­
other young wom en’s group, called “Teens-in-Action” . Teens also create 
plays around topics related  to  their lives and present them  at the an­
nual national thea tre  festival. Once they won a gold m edal for the best 
presentation.
6N ettleford, Rex (1985), Dance Jamaica, New York, p. 20.
